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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MARCH 17, 1892.-0rdered to be printed. 
Mr. DAWEs, from the Committee on Appropriations, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany H. R. 5974.] 
The Committee on Appropriations, in reporting back to the Senate 
with various amendments the bill (H. R. 5974) "Making appropriations 
for current aud contingent expenses and fulfilling treaty stipulations 
with Indian tribes, for fiscal year ending J uue 30, 1893," present the fol-
lowing statements showi11g the amouuts estimated for these purposes in 
the_ Book of Estimates, the amounts provided by the bill as passed the 
House of Representatives, the amounts recommended by the commit-
tee for the fiscal year 1893, and the amounts of the Indian appropri-
ation act for the :fiscal year 1892: 
INDIAN SERVICE, 1893. 
Amount of estimates for 1893...... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . $8, 603, 907. 76 
Amount of House bill .............................................. . 
Increase made by Senate committee (net) .......................... . 
7,437,269.44 
503,958.24 
Amounts reported to the Senate............................... 7, 941,227.68 
Amount of act for 1892.... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16, 386, 284. 86 
Amount of act for 1892, exclusive of appropriations to carry out new 
agreements with Indians.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 768, 544. 11 
The changes recommended by the committee in amounts of the House 
bill are as follows: 
ITEMS OF INCREASE. 
Restoring compensation of Indian inspectors and Indian School Super-
intencrent ........................................................ . 
Sioux of different tribes, subsistence, clothing, etc ................. . 
Moqui Indians, civilization and support ............................ . 
She bits tribe of Indians in Utah, support, etc ...................... .. 
Mission agen<'y Indians, support and civilization ................... . 
Pay, equipment, and rations, Indian police ......................... . 
Telegraphing and purchase of Indian supplies ...................... . 
Chippewa Indians in Minnesota, surveys, etc., reimbursable ......... . 
Shoshone and Arapaho Indians in Wyoming, negotiations with ..... . 
Matrons to teach the Indian girls in household duties ..•............. 
Defense of Indians in Indian depredation claims suits ............... . 
Umatilla Indians, sale and allotment of lands ...................•... 















2 INDIAN APPROPRIA'l'IO,N BILL. 
Indian day a!;d ilHlm;trial schools .. ____ ............................. . 
Carlisle school, Pt>Imsy lvania ....................................... . 
Can;on school, NPvada ............................................. . 
ShoHhone Reservat,iou school, \Vyoming ........ _ .................... . 
Grand Junction school, Colorado ................................... . 
Fort Mojave school, Arizona ............... _. _ ..... __ ...... _ ...... -~. 
Total increase._._ ............................. _ ..... __ ....... . 
ITEMS OF HEDUCTION. 
Delawart> IndianH, payment to ..................... _ ................ . 
Spokane IudianH, Upper and Middle bands .. _____ ................... . 
Cherokee tminiug school, North Carolina, support of pupils • __ - ..... . 
Total reduction .... _. __ . _ .. _ ... __ .......................... _ .. . 
Net increase ...... _ .................... - _ .. - . _ ............... . 













503, ~·58. 24 
Under this title the amounts provided by the Hom,;e bill and recommended b;)' the 
Senate Committee are as follows: 
Amount in Honse hill ...................................... -.- ..... . 
Increase recommelHled by committee (net) ..... __ . _____ ... _ ... _. _ ... . 




Amount in India11 act for 1892 .. _____ .. ___ .. __ . _ .. _. ______ .. ____ . . . . . 2, 216, 650 
Amount provided by special act for 1892 ... ___ .. ____ ... ___ .. ____ .. _.. 75, 000 
------
Total for !:inpport of schools for 1892 _ ........ __ .. _. _ ... _ .. __ ... 2, 291, 650 
Increase recommended by the committee for support of schools over 
1892 --------------------------------------------------------------
Reduction made by the House bill for support of schools from 1892 ... 
216,090 
99,590 
Comparative statement showing the app;·opriations for 1892, the estimate8 for 1893, the 
amounts provided by the B-ouse bill, and the mnountsrecom'mended by the Senate Gom-
rnittee on App1·opriations for 1893. 
Object. Appropria- Estimates, House bill, Senate com-tions, 1892. 1893. 1893. mittee, 1893. 
OUITent and contingent expenses. 
Indian agents._ ............................ .. 
Interpreters .............................. , .. 
Indian inspectors- -.... -..... -- ............. . 
Indian inspectors, tr;welmg expenses . _ .... . 
Indian school superintendent,, salary .... __ .. 
Indian school superintendent. traYeFng ex-
penses ....... _ ............ -............... . 
Builuings at agencies and repairs _ ......... . 
Contingencies of the Indian service . _ ...... . 
Expenses of Indian commi:;~sion ............ . 







30, 000. 00 
45, 000. 00 
5, 000.00 
59.00 
Total current and contingent expenses_ 224, 259. 00 
Fulfilling treaty stipulations. 
Apaches, Kiowas, and Comanches ......... .. 
Ch~yennt>s aml Arav.ahoes _ .......... _ ... _ .. . 
Chwkasaws ...... _ ...................... _ .. . 
Chickasaw ~ ation, reimbursement .... _ .... . 
Chippewas of the Mi»sissippi. .............. . 







15,000. oo I 
8, 000. 00 
4, 000.00 
2, 000. 00 
30, 000.00 
45, 000.00 







20, 000. 00 
12, 500.00 
8, 000. 00 
3, 000. 00 














2, 000. 00 
20, 000. 00 
40,000. 00 






Chippewas, Pillagers, and Lake ·winnebago-
shish bands. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 22, 666. 66 22, 666. 66 22, 666. 66 22, 666. 66 
Choctaws . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . • • • .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 30, 032. 89 30, 0:32. 89 30, 032. 89 30, 0:32. llfl 
Columbias and Colvilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 100. 00 - 7, 100. 00 7, 100. 00 7, 100. 00 
Creeks ................... ---·--.............. 49,968.40 49,968.40 49,968.40 49, 968.40 
Crows ....... _ ....................... _....... 91, 000. 00 81, 000. 00 81, 000. 00 I 81, 000. 00 
D~~;:r:~k ~~~~~~~~ ~-~~ -~~~ :~~~~·-~~~-i~~: _I 72, 702. oo ... _. _ ......... _. _. _. __ .. __ ... _ .... -... -.. 
Delawares, payment for improvements on I 
lands sold L. P. and Western R. R. Co ............................... -I 39, 675. 16 ............ .. 
INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL. 3 
Compa1·cttive stcttement showing the approp1·iations for 1892, etc.-Continuefl. 
Object. Appropria-~ Estimates, House bill, Senate com-
tions, 1~9:__ __ 1_8_9_3. __ 
1 
__ 1_6_9_3_. __ 
1
_m_i_tt_e_e,_1_89_3_. 
F1tljilling treaty stipulation.~-Continued. I 
Fort Hall Agency Indians................... $6, 000. 00 
Blackfeet Agency Indians .................. , 150, 000. 00 
Fort Belknap Agency Indians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115, 000. 00 
Fort Peck Agf'ncy Indians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165, 000. 00 
I ow as........................................ 2. 875. 00 
Iowas in Oklahoma.......................... (a) 
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 903. 92 
Kickapoos .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. • . 3, 682. 44 









3, 000.00 I 
$6,000.00 
150, 000.00 
115, ooo. oo 1 
165,000.00 
2, 875.00 
3, 600.00 I 
6, 750.00 











Miamies of Kansas, reimbursement.,........ 61, 971. 03 
Nez Pen·cs ........... !. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 
~~:;~:J:~ _ ~~-~:'~~r~~~ -~~~- ~~~:-~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~:::::I 7~: ~~~: ~~ 10~: ~~~: ~~ I 10~; ~~~: ~~ j 10~: ~~~: ~g 
Otoes and Missourias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000. 00 5, 000. 00 I 5, 000. 00 5, 000. 00 
Pawnees..................................... 47.100.00 47,100.00 47,100.00 47,100.00 
Pottawatomies ............................... 
1 
20,647.65 20,647.65 I 20,647.65 20,647.65 
Pottawatomies, Citizen and Prairie bands, I 
Q:~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~-f~-~~~-~~-~ ~::::::::::: 12~: ~~6: ~g -- ·- · i:5oo~ oo· f· · · · · 1: 5oo~ oo· · · · · · ·i: 5oo~ oo 
Qua paws, in lien of lands under treaty .. .. .. 39, 575. 31 ........................................ .. 
~:~= ~~~ ~~~:: ~r ~~= ~~==~~~:r~~:::::: ~:::: 1 5~: ~~g: gg 5~: ~~~: gg 5~: g~~: ~8 5~: ~~g: gg 
Seminoles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28, 500. 00 28. 500. 00 28, 500. 00 28, 500. 00 
~:~~~:~~~-iN-~~~ ·y-~1:k::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::: 1t ~~~: ~g 1~: ~~~: ~g 1~: ~~g: ~g 1t ~~~: ~g 
ShawueeH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000. 00 5, 000. 00 5. 000. 00 5, 0110. 00 
Eastern Shawnees ........................... ·r 1, o3o. oo 
1 
1, o3o. oo 1. o:w. oo 1, oso. oo 
ShoslloneR and Bannocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26, 000. 00 26, 000. 00 26, 000. 00 26. 000. 00 
Six Nations of New York.................... 4, 500.00 4, 500.00 4, 500. 00 4, 500. 00 
















o i _1_,_8_8_ s_ ,_5_o_o_ ._ o_ o __ 
1
_1_ ,_6 ..6. 3. ,_ o_o_o_ ._ o_o_. __ 1_,_7!)8, 5oo. oo Sioux of Sionx Reservation, friendly, pay-
1 
ment to ............................ - .. -.. - -
Sioux, Yankton tribe ........................ i 50, 000. 00 
1 
50, 000. 00 50, 000. 00 50, 000. 00 
Utes, confe•lerateil bands of................. 73. 740. 00 73. 740. 00 7:1. 740. 00 I 73.740. 00 
Winnehagoes .................. , ............ -I 44, 162. 47 44, Hl2. 47 44, 162.47 44.162. -!7 
Chippewas of MinnPsota, reimbnrsahle ...... l __ 9_. o_, _oo_o_. o_o ___ 9_o_. oo_o_. _oo ___ !J_o_, _oo_o_. _oo ____ 9_o_, _oo_o~ 
Total fulfilling treaty stipulations ..... 3, 196,895.71 3, 213,457. 76 3, 027,532. 92 3. 123,037. 76 
Indian am·eernents 1·atijied by the Indian ap-
propriation actjor 1892. 
Citizen banrl of Pottawatomie Indians in 
the Indian Territory and Absentee f-.\ haw-
nee Indians in tbe inrlian Territory....... 344, 790. 75 
UheyPnne and Arapaho Imlians in Indian 
Territory .................................. I 1, 515, 000. 00 
Coenr d'Alene Indians in Idaho ..........•. ·r 530, ooo. oo 
Arickaree, Gros Ventre, and Mamlan In-
dians in Dakota (Fort 13rrthold Agency 
Indians) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80, 000. 00 
Sis,;eton and Wahpeton bands of Dakota or / 
Sionx Indians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 203, 000. 00 
Crow Indians of Montana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 953, 500. 00 
11, 50.J. 00 11,500. oo I 11,500.00 
80.000.00 80,000.00 RO, 000. 0() 
55,200.00 55,200.00 55, 200. 0(). 
5, 626, 290. 75 146, 700. 00 146. 700. 00 146. 700. 00 
Pii~~n~f toin~l1~~!a~>rant1tl~u~~aai~~e;!:t I 
claimed in lands in Indian Territory oc- j I 
Cl_lpied by Cheyenne an1l Arapaho In-
chans .................................... ~. , 2,991.450~~.:....:...:...:.:....:...:...: .............. ·············-
, Total Indian agreemouts, etc .......... 1 8, 617,_ 740. 75 146, 700. 00 ' 146',7~· 00 __ 146, 700. Do-
Miscellaneous supports. 
Arapahoes and Che.vcnnes, Apache><, Kiowas, 240, OOO. 00 ~ 65, 000. 00 6.'}, 000. 00 65, 000. 00. Comanches, Wichitas, and affiliated bands ( 125,000.00 125, OOU. 00 125, 000.00 
Arickarees, Grof!Ventres, and Mandans.... 30,000.00 .............. , ............. . ......... . 
Chippewas of Lake Huperior........ . . . . . . . . . 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 
Chippewas of Re1l Lake and Pembina tribe.. 10, 000. 00 10,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 
Ch~ppewas on White Eartl~ Reservation ..... i 10, 000. 00 10, 000. 00 to, 000. 00 10, 000. UO 
Chippewas, Turtle Monntmn band . . . . . . . . . . 13, 000. 00 13. 000. 00 13, 000. 00 13, 000. 00 
Confederated hands in middle Oregon ....... ' 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 6, 000. 00 
D'Wamisb and other tribes in Washington .. 
1 
7, 000.00 7, 000.00 7, 000.00 · 7, OtlO. 00 
Flatheads, Carlos band...................... 12, 000. 00 12, 000. 00 12, 000. 00 12, 000. 00 
a A. special act approved February 13, 1891, ratifiefl agreements made wit.h the Sac ancl Fox Na,tion 
of Indians and the Iowa tribe of Inrlians, of Oklahoma, m 1890, and appropriated $619,950 to carry the 
same into effect. 
4 INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL. 
Cornparative staternent showing the app1·opriations for 1892, etc.-Continued. 
Object. 
Miscellaneous supports-Continued. 
Flatheads and other confederated tril>es .... . 
Hualpais in .A.rizona ........................ . 
Ap:whes and other Indians in Arizona and 
New Mexico .............................. . 
Shoshones and other Indians at Fort Hall 
Reservation .. ............................ . 
Shoshones and other Indians at Lemhi 
Agency .....•.......................... .. .. 
Klamath and other Indians at Klamath 
Ktn~~~cf~cii~~~~~ :~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Kickapoos .................................. . 
Makahs ..................................... . 
Menomonees ................................ . 
Moqni Indians .............................. . 
ModocR in the Indian Territory ............. . 
N avajoes ..................... · .............. . 
Nez Perces of Joseph'~ band ................ . 
Nez Perces in Idaho ........................ . 
Northern Cheyennes and .Arapahoes on 
Tongue River ............................. . 
Poneas ....................................... : 
Quai-nae-elt~ and Quil-leh-utes .............. ! 
Shebits tribe in Utah ........................ · 
Shoshones in \V_yoming ..................... . 
Apr)ropria- Estimates, 
tions, 1892. 1893. 
$10, 000. oo I 
7, 500.00 
190, 000.00 
13, 000. 00 
14,000.00 
5, 000.00 
2, 500. 00 
5, 000, 00 
4, 000.00 
4. 000.00 




6, 500. 00 
$10,000.00 









4, 000. 00 
15, 000. 00 
12, 000. 00 
6, 500. 00 
House hill, Senate com-




13, 000. 00 
























25, 000. 00 25, 000. 00 25, 000. 00 25, 000. 00 
18, 000. 00 115, 000. 00 18, 000. 00 . 18, 000. 00 
4, 000. 00 4, 000. 00 4, 000. 00 4, 000. 00 
i~: ~~~: ~~ ... -. ~·- ~~~·- ~~. : ::: :::::: : : : : -.. -.. ~·- ~~~·- ~~ 
Shoshone .Agency, in Wyoming (payment for j 
flour, 1891) ........................... ______ ' 10, 000. 00 15, 000. 00 15, 000, 00 15, 000. 00 
~rE0~!:£~~:£t£.~~:::::: :::::::::::::: ::i ~: ~~~: ~g . ___ ~~:_ ~~~:_ ~~ _____ ~~:_ ~~~:- ~~ ___ -~~~~~~:_ ~~ 
Sioux of Devils Lake -·----·----··-···--····1 6,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 S' KlallamH ........................... _ .. _ _ _ _ _ 4, 000. 00 I 4, 000. 00 4, 000. 00 4. 000.00 
Tonka·wa" ......................... _. _ .... _.. 5, 000. 00 5, 000. 00 5, 000. 00 5, 000.00 
Walla Walla, Cayuse. a"?-il Umatilla tribes .. i 6, 500.00 6, 500.00 6, 500.00 6, 500.00 
Y aka mas antl other Ind1ans ................ _ 10, 000. 00 10, 000. 00 10, 000. 00 10, 000. 00 
Total miscellaneous supports ..... __ .. 1--w-5, ooo:OO 698, ooo:OO ~. 000. 00 ---wi7, 000. 00 
General incidental expenses of the Indian '=== ===,=== === 
Mrvice. I I 
In Arizona ............................. _ .. _.. 20, 000. 00 20, 000. 00 




34,000.00 In California. ................................ _ 28, 000. 00 33, 000. 00 ~-
Round Valley Indian Reservation . . . . . . . . . 100, 000.00 ......................................... . 
In Colorado.................................. 1, 500. 00 1, 500. 00 1, 500.00 1, 500. 00 
lnNorth Dakota............................. 1,500.00 1,500.00 1 1,500.00 1,500.00 
In South Dakota .......................... _.. 3, 500. 00 3, 500. 00 3, 500. 00 3, 500. 00 
In Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000. 00 1, 000. 00 I 1, 000. 00 1, 000. 00 
In Montana.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 000. 00 4, 000. 00 I 4, 000. 00 4, 000. 00 
In Nevada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 500. 00 22. 500. 00 22, 500. 00 22, 500. 00 
InN ew Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000. 00 5, 000. 00 I 5, 000. 00 5, OOll. 00 
i~ ift~t~l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: \~: ~g~: ~~ 1~: ~~~: ~~ I 1~: ~~~: g~ 1~: ~~~: ~g 
In Washington.............................. 16, 000. 00 16, 000.00 16,000.00 16, 000.00 
In Wyomiug..................... . .... . .. . . . . 1, 000. 00 1, 000. 00 1, 000. 00 1, 000. 00 
Total incidental expenses .............. I~, 000. 00 ~00. 00 128, 000. 00 -----ui4, 000. 00 
Miscellaneous. 1=========== 
Flour mill at Pima Agency, Ariz ............ ' 9, 000.00 I 2, 500.00 2, 000.00 2, 000.00 
Sl~~)~~t~o-~ _ ~~~~ -~-i:~~ _ ~~ _ ~l-~t-l~~~~- -~~~~~:~ ..... _ ... ____ . _ j 12, 000. 00 10, 000. 00 . 10, 000. 00 
Substation at Sho:;hone .Agency, \Vyo....... 5, 000.00 ......................................... . 
Erectiou of hospital:'! on Indian reservations 
aud pay of physicians . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 20, 000. 00 ......... .. ................ . 
Construction of' buildings at New Lower 
Brule Agency, S.Dak .................................. . 
Aiding In(lianallottees under act :Feb. 8.1887, 
reirn bursable. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 15, 000. 00 
New allotment!'~ nnder same act.............. 40,000.00 
Uufini:o;hed allotments under same acts . . . . . . 10, 000. 00 
Completing- surveys within Chippewa In-
dian Re~ervation in MinneRota ........... . 
Sale and allotment of Umatilla Resen·ation 





15, 000. 00 
40,000. 00 
50, 000.00 
in On•gou, reimbnr~able................... 5, 000.00 (b) ............ . 
Negotiations with Indians for lands.......... 15, 000. 00 I 15, 000. 00 10, 000. 00 
Irngating ditches on Indian reservations.... 30, 000. 00 50, 000. 00 40, 000. 00 
a Snpplemental estimate of $25.000 for this purpose submitted. 







INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL. 5 
Compa1·ative statement showing the app1·op1·iations jo1· 1892, etc.-Continued. 
---- -------,------
O~ect. 
Appropria- Estimates, House bill, Senate curn-
tions, 1892. 1893. 1893. mittee, 1893. 
Miscellaneous-Continued 
Pay of farmers_ ............ __ .. _ ............. I 
Pay of Imlian police _ .......... _ . __ .. __ ... __ -~ 
Pa~- of ,iudges of Indian courts ......... _ .... . 
Pay of matrons in the Indian service .. _ . __ .. 
Vaccination of Indians. _________ ............ . 
Telegraphing antl purchase of Indian Sllll· 
·rF1~~)~·r·t~ti~; ~f ·r~ai;~· ~{1 ppii-~s- : ::: ::: : : : :\ 
Surveying and allotting Imlian reservations. 
Relief of aestitnte Indin,ns .................. _I 




2, 500. 00 























nesota, reim l.Jun;able .... _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200, 000. 00 150, 000. 00 












Negot_iations with .shllshone and Arapaho 1 
Indwns of Wyommg. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • . .. 3, 000. 00 
Removal of Cheyenne River Agency, S.Dak. 15, 000. 00 ......................................... . 
Employment of stenographer in office of Com-
missioner of Indian Aft'airs ................ · 
Im·estigating Indian depredation claims ..... . 
Defense of Tnrlians in Indian depredation 
1, 400. 00 
20,000. 00 
claims snits ........ _ ................. _ ............ . 
Payment to Wyandotte Indians who have 
become citi101ens. __ ................ _ ....... . 
To ad,iust differences as to uom1dary lines of 
Pine Ridge and Rosebud resen·ations ..... 
Payment to Sisseton and Wahpeton bands 
of Sioux of North Dakota for 64 acres of 
lana ................ -· .................... . 
Paytnent to Creek Nation Indians whore-
JiiOYed from Alabama to Indian Territory .. 
10,000.00 
Pa~·mrnt to Delaware Indians, per capita, 
one-half of all their trust funds............ 70, 000.00 ......................................... . 
¥i~~<t;;~~~~1]~~~e~~Y~;~d~;sti:l:a:t·y ~~itl; ·sp~k'a:~~ · 8' 304. 40 1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Indians, ratified l.Jy pe1Hling l.Jill............ . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 30,000.00 ............. . 
Pa.n11ent to Fond dn Lac Chippewa Indians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 446. 52 20, 446. 52 
Reimbursement of Menomonee hHlians ................... ·! ............. ·I·............. 27,453.40 
Total, miscPllaneous ................... 1, 051,439.40 1 1,185.400. 00 I 995,086.52 _ 1, 069, 039.92 
Sttpport of schools. I 
Indian <lay and imlustrial school,.,, support.. 1, 000, 000.00 1, 300,000. 00 1, 000, 000.00 1, 300,000, 00 
Constnwtion and repair of Hclwol b11ildings.. 125, 000. 00 200, 000.00 100, 000.00 100, 000.00 
PnrchasP of Htock for school>< .......... _..... 15, 000. 00 20, 000. 00 20, 000. 00 1 20, 000. 00 
1, 1!0, 000. 00 1, 520, 000. 00 1, 120, 000. 00 1, 420, 000. 00 
±i t!;!~N~~~~~~:·. ~: -~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: 1~~: ~~~: ~~ 1~~: ~g~: ~~ 1t~: ~~g: ~~ 1t~: ~~g: g~ 
At Cltilocco. Ind. 'l'......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 000. 00 101, 150. 00 62, 110. 00 62, 110. 00 
At CarRon City, Kcv .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. 25,000.00 37,500.00 19,250.00 34,250.00 
At I<'landreaH, S. Dak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25, 000. 00 25, 000. 00 20, 000. 00 20, 000.00 
At l<'ort Stt>vensou, N. Dale................. .... . .. . . .. . . . 30,000.00 ........................... . 
A.t Pierre, ~- Dak. ..... , .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 35, 000. 00 33, 720. 00 33, 200. 00 33, 200. 00 
At i:-lanta I<'e, X. :Mex .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40, 000. 00 45, 750. 00 45, 000. 00 45, 000. 00 
At Genoa, Nebr ...... :..-- ...................... , 60, 000. 00 83, 800. 00 63, 000. 00 63, 000. 00 
At Grand Jmtctwn, 0olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25, 000. 00 37, 750. 00 29, 000. 00 I 35, 000. 00 
At Fort. Tottl'n, N. Dak ..................... , 40,000. 00 83, 625. 00 54,300.00 54, 300.00 
At Hampton, \'a .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... . .. . .. 20,040.00 20.040.00 20,040.00 20,040.00 
At Lawrence, Kan><. _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 000. 00 125, 200. 00 88, 000. 00 88, 000. 00 
At Lincoln Im;titution, Philadelphia ........ f 33,400. 00 33, 400.00 33, 400. 00 33,400. 00 
At Phccnix. Ariz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 000. 00 61, 875. 00 38, 675. 00 I 38, 675. 00 
At Salt'm, Oregon ............................ 1 54, 500.00 66,250.00 53,750.00 53, 750.00 
At St. Ignatim; Mission ~chool, Jocko Ref'- I 
en·ation, Mont............................. 45, 000. 00 45 000.00 45, 000.00 45,000.00 
At Shm;hone Re~;ervation, \Yyo.............. 25, 000.00 25, 000. oO 20, 500. 00 25,000.00 
!i ~t1 !~~f~~:·~1~;~i ·s~b.~~-1- ii~~~~~~i~~~; .1 20, ooo. oo 35, o4o. oo 32, 5oo. oo 35, o4o. oo 
Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 330. 00 8, 330. 00 8, 330. 00 8, 330. 00 
At St. Boniface's School, Banning, Cal....... 12, 500. 00 12, 500. 00 12, 500. 00 12, 500. 00 
At Pipestone, Minn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (a) 25, 000. 00 15, 000. 00 15, 000. 00 
In Wh;comdn .............................. _. (ai 25,000.00 15,000.00 15,000.00 
In Michigan................................. (a) 25, 000. 00 15, 000. 00 15, 000. 00 
At or near Perris, Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (b) 25, 000. 00 15, 000.00 15, 000. 00 
a Indian industrial scl1ools were directed to be established by Sllecial act approYedFebruary 16, 1891, 
one on the Pipestone Reservation in Minnesota, one in Michi~an, and one in Wisconsin, and the sum of 
$75,000 was appropriated for the purpose. 
b The snm of $25,000 of the amount appropriated for Indian day and industrial schools for 1892 was 
authorized to be expemlerl for the erection of buildings for an industrial school for the Mission Indians 
near Perris, Cal., upon land to be donated for the purpose. 
6 INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL. 
Comparative statement showing the appropriations j01· 1892, etc.-Continued. 
Object. Appropria- Estimates, House bill, Senate com-tions, 1892. 1893. 1893 mittee, 1893. 
Support of schools-Continued. 
At Holy Family Indian School, Blackfeet 
Agency_--- -- - - - --- .. -- - - •. - -.-- - - -- - - -- -- · 
At White's Manual Labor Institute, Wa-
$12,500.00 $12,500.00 $12,500.00 $12,500.00 
bash, Ind .... _ ......• -·-- ..... ----- ... -- __ . 10,020.00 10,020.00 10,020.00 10,020.00 
At Cherokee Training School, North Caro-
lina ........ _. __ .... __ . -- ___ --- ___ .......... 13,360.00 13,360.00 13,360.00 18,560.00 
At St . .John's Universitl, St. Benedict's 
Academy, and St. Paul's ndustrial School, 
Minnesota ....... --- __ .. _ .................. 30,000.00 30,000.00 30,000.00 30,000.00 
Support of Indian pupils at schools in the 
States ..................................... 75,000.00 75,000.00 75,000.00 75,000.00 
Transportation of Indian pupils ............. 40,000.00 40,000.00 40,000.00 40,000.00 
Total support of schools ..••••• _ ....... $2, 216, 650. 00 $2,917,060.00 1$2,192,060.00 $2,507,740. 00 
Interest on trust funds ...................... 86,300.00 80,390.00 80,390.00 80,390.00 
Total for the Indian service .....••..... 16, 386, 284. 86 8, 603, 907. 76 7, 437,269.44 7, 941,227.68 
Total for the Indian service, exclusive of 
amounts to carry out new agreements rati-
:tied by the Indian appropriation act for 
1892 and payment to the Choctaw and 
8, 457, 207. 76 Chickasaw nations ................... _ .... _ 7, 768, 544.11 7, 290, 569.44 7, 794,527. 68 
0 
